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extra Ohio $3.40 to $6, St. Louis $*.«0 to $0.25, 
Minnesota extra $6.76 to $8.16, double extra

reeelpte 4000 bush., dull; sales 1,304,000 bush- 
future, and 126,000 bush spot, exports 148,000 
bush; No. 1 spring nominal. No. 1 red $1.0Ti 
te $1.08, No. t red and whits state $1.224, No. 
1 red February $1.071, March $1.071 to $1.081, 
April $L10 to IL10I, May $1.121 to $1.124. Rye 
Ann. Barley steady. Malt dull and nominal. 
Cora—Receipts 6,000bush, weak; sales 608,000 
bush future, 204.000 bush spot; exports 18,000 
bush; No. 1 February 82o to 62ic, March 62c 
to 62|o, April 634c to 631c, May 644c to 66c. 
Oats—Receipts 17,000 bush, firm ; sales 360,000 
bush future,:ei.000 bush jraot ■ mixed 41c to 
42c, white 46c to trio, No. 2 March 40$c to *0)o, 
April 411o to 411c, May 42o to 421c. Hay 
steady and unchanged. Hops firm. Coffee 
dull. Rye nominal. Sugar dull and un
changed. Molasses steady ; New Orleans 35c 
to 56c. Rice Arm. Petroleum—Crude 7}c to

| WEATERS AB9URAKCM COMTA AT.

T^E TORONTO WORLD T ». ***«,
plough,” in such a way that the was held at its offices in this eity

ual reader might easily get the impres lt noon yesterday, the chair being osoupisd 
that Canada had a monopoly of the by th, Prerident> A. M. Smith, Esq-

From the report of the Direetore 
business of the past year, it appeared that 
the premium receipts in the Fire Branch, 
compared with.thoee of the previous year, 
show a considerable increase. This is due 
in some measure to the better' ratee that 
have been obtained, particularly during the 
latter months of the year, but the improve
ment in this respect has been counter
balanced by exceptional losses; the fires re
corded, both in Canada and the United 
States, having been largely in excess of

pleasure, but this; did not put it within the
of the eufretrix, as in this case, to ess

have a man taken into custody “dcon- ' sion who fumlshtd the
fined without any form of trial. Judge snow-p g interesting
Ramsav was of opinion that the legislature London Graphic with this inters f

ÏÏZ.T..4—»«"■"> rt°3L£‘r«
be nothing less than a violation of magna know? Wonde Canada who
charta Parliament alone had' the power vertisement by some fr»eud of Çan»da.

Sr xïst.: tjtjzxaj*
(Mrs Wash) contended that clauses . 16 tensively circulated among 
Indie «“eter ample power to place Mr. of people whom landlord, end ^rdsof 

Walsh in confinement in a properly licensed guardians send out to a ur en
on the people of this country._________

•now /

A Metwln* newspaper. power

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE WOOD.on the

Best Dry Hard Wood. Beech and lo<|l(f’a 5.00 P do.

Pine Vood«m|HUPBM “ *6
Slab do. do.

s
li

do.at 4.00were ex- 
those classes

News from all qmarter. ef the 
World. A crurale. Reliable, and 

Free of Was.

8k, refined 8fc. Tallow firm at 7 7-16c to 7*c. 
Potatoes steady and unchanged. Eggs firm at 
22c. Pork weak and nominal. Beer quiet and 
-..changed. Cut meats dull; pickled hams 12c, 
middles.nominal, long clear 9jc. Lard weak 
at $9.75. Butter firm at 18c to 30c. Cheese 

those of average years. I firm at 12c to 14*c.
The Marine busineesofthe^mpany du, ^cmCAGO^Feb.^28,-Flou^ uuçbajgÿ

ing!883 wasreduced.eapeeiallyonourmlana ^ Apri, to çy^Ci May 87ic to985c,
on account of the low rates which No 2 spring 91Jc to 93c, No. 2 red $1.00 to 

waters, on account oi lu m 02. Com easier at 524c to 531c, February-
prevailed. Owing to the comparatively 52jc to 5yc- March 52(c to 52ic, April 53c 
F „ - , . . , —rnnanv did not I to 531c, May 575c to58Jc. Oats dull at 321c,
email amount at risk, the company cua not j^^Jary anJd March 32c, April 33Jc to 33jc,
suffer to anv great eftent from the serious May 36Jc to 36jc. Rye firm at 581c. Pork disJtem Wy!al shipping which occurred

towards the close of the season of Inland j-d-g»at^40 “JO.wm

Navigation. I Bulk meats—Shoulders 37.30, short rib $9.15,
. ‘f ... . ,-norted to short clear $9.60. Whisky Steady and
After providmg for all losses reportea to unchanged Receipts—Flour 14,000 bbU,

the Slat December and for the payment of wheat 23,000 bush, corn 222,000 bush, the dlst uecemner, ana mr tu R-J oats 89,000 bush, rye 5000 bush, barley
two half-yearly dividends of six per cent., I 25 000 bush. Shipments—Flour 16,000 bbls,
the Reserve Fund of the Company stands j ^™na1b^,eh1“o%o0bush,2barieyU16^0(X|abush.
at $700,000, and $3,828.28 remains at the

amoant°estiniated aa'necSssar^to're-insure | TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE, 
all existing risks is $5.15,582, which leaves 
a net surplus over Capital and aU Liabili
ties of $188,246.28. business of I Trains Leave Toronto as Under:

In closing their «P^ on th^ busmess o^ EASTERN STANDARD TIME,
a year which like ^ pred^or^has been ^ ^ MontroaI, Quebec, Poitland,
a trymg one to Insurance Companies, in and Bogton 7 15 a.m .. .Fast express, 9 a.m„ 
Directors are pleased to be able to say that (b) 7 50 p m 5.30 p.m.—Local for Cobourg 
the nresent year has opened with tariffs of and intermediate stations. ...ratesR^orce—adoptedand malntained.by *” KiDg8t0n ^ '
the Companies generaUy-which, judging "'edrnte Btotlon»- 
by past experience, afford a fair prospect of GOING WEST.
nrntit to those engaged in the business of (a) 7.55 a.m.—Local for all points we^ to profit to those engagea m Detroit... .(c) 12.1 A p.m.-Exprees for Port
tire Undei writing. Huron. Detroit, Chicago and beyond... .(a) 4.00

The following statement of the Assets I p m-—Local for London, Goderich, Georgiansaaa assaarhSÊaïEÊïSfSS
liabilities. Express for Port Huron, Detroit, all pomts in

Capital stock paid up....................... iin üæ 72 Michigan, Chicago and the west
&enTwa^U“l884::::::: Vow «5 ARRIVE FROM THE EAST

$585,283 72 | _ExPr"eto fronf Montreal lng9.10 aLm.—Local!

from Cobourg.... 11.30 a.m.—Fast Express.... 
10.—Express from Montreal.

ARRIVE FROM THE WEST 
8.10 a.m.—Express from Detroit... .11.30 a.m. 

—Accommodation from Stratford.. .7.05 p.m.— 
*269 057 59 I Express from Chicago, Detroit,&c... .11.00 p.m. 

™’Si n I — rèssenger from London... .7.50 a.m.—Mixed 
59q’240 00 I from Stratford.

ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES.

Trmng^TeeTÉastThUr8t ^ I
WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

»BB»CRIFTIOIIi
....... ax.ee I institution. After argument
.......  I cage was concluded the judges re-

~ tired, and on their return, about fitteeu
minutes later, Sir A. A. Dorion pronounced

fourymosth3.v..:::: 
ONE MONTH....................

The Ratepayers' Money.

To tho Editor of Th* World._ _ _ _  .IsHFtBxISSSHrS
fer^fol Œc^SVertlimenU drunkenness the same pw* « ^ an m- ^ ^ adVertisement in the city paper.

Andfor preferred positions. | terdiction for insanity, and then by a spe a dollar ia t0 be expended on the
cial Clause it defined the P°werof . ^ tem of main draina until the plans 
curator to be the same as a curator fo I have been matured and the people have had 
prodigality, which gave control over the aQ opportunity of approving or rejecting

.v A i narson But the clause giving to the the scheme. ,
Ontario government have 8°°^ P*"” ’ tll„ lh.nlute power to place the As regards the new pumping engine and 

..minds for stepping into the present crisis curator the a P° . I the erection of the courthouse, Aid.
groun PP * aud accepting party in a legal retreat remained, «id it Smith> notwithstanding his vehement de
in regard to grocers , *V waa explicit. In this case the petitioner sire at a recent meeting (at which I was a
the compromise that we eu8g“t<f y6"*” , . Q interdicted on May 8 and placed spectator) that everything should be sub
day, namely to amend the Crooks aot to , January 12. The I mitted to a vete of the .ratepayers, has
the effect that the grocery business must I nnder restraint p , , „ I very speedily taken back-water, and yes-

. . h t vearg be divorced interdiction had been given with t terday I perceive moved to reinstate the
after a certain number of yea COMent of the family of the petitioner, who clauBe in so far as it relates to the expen-
from the liquor trade m cities and towns. to be a responsible and educated diture for judicial and waterworks pur-
The dominion law has already to declared, »PP“red ~06 ^ had not re. poses. CASti-
and there is no doubt that bylaw, wül be  ̂written dis- Toronto, F.b, 28, 1884.__________

submitted in aU the town, and dtiestothe t eA w read. AU the

cr -'trzTr: r=r^ s.. ». ». ^
"render these local votes „n- the court, Mr. Justice Monk saying that 
rÜary- » would be declared the law was a most extraordinary one.
... „„ three years they must be The discovery that such is the law has . temperance sermons
separated This would give every one en- taken the whole community by ,urP™6’ churches on next Sunday. The bishop him- 
ea^d in the bnsiness due warning. They and the English press generally says that ^ wil, preach on the subject m St. James 
Wd then have no excuse. the exUtence of such a law m any British eathedral on Sunday evening next. Now

But the proposition to wipe out these colony is outrageous and intolerable. I be j pre8ume I have just as much a right to
licenses on only three months’ notice if Herald has these remarks : criticise the bishop’s domestic habits in the
licenses X , , . The authority conferred by a Quelmo statute matter of eating and drinking as he has to
carried out wiU rum bne class of the busi Qn™ lndlvidual to deprive another m^vidual fat#rfere with mine, and the fact that his 
ness community who have paid large sums of hislyborty^for^mdeflmte tmejhho^ lordghip engaged in the late contest, which 
into the municipal and provincial treasur- orjudge or court of any klnd,bnngs out prom- waa prompted by men who seek to produce

gjud borineM, m Which they h..« iimt huilwnA^whow hb) hle .(l| vle., 0f’temperance to the raerchiug

all their capital and devoted all their time (amlly may 0f her own motion have 0f public investigation.
building up. We submit that husband sent to a lunatic asylum ana people would like to know is, whythi thrto mltïïs not sufficient notice. M^heMM stiinti the bishop ^doe, not practice what he 

that three montns is not = at SSd by policemen, bundled off in a cab or preaches. I am credibly informed that
H any one doubts us let him ask the bank othe=conveyance, and confined m an mstitu- I Jbe amount spent on liquors used on the- 
managers or the wholesale Uquor mer‘ U0“ JS^uTtoe^aS?-. « cÆ&°“wn island last summer at his lordship’si table
chants who are carrying the accounts of needbe oonsulted. No officer of the law, no would pay for the services of a city mission

! iudge, no court can avail to stop the proceed^ I f0r a whole year. In justice to the bishop
convinced that the f is «port; should b.before his tl,mll2« I ARRIVE,

of Toronto did not vote that Srehis te.pe/ance sermon on Sunday. The director’s report was ,0" motion

these men should be ruined: they simply far mer. RECIPROCITY.
voted that the two line, should bo .epnr- ^^n^t^tus^s^enoswo^d Lterests of the Company

ated; and if two or three years is neces ^arden. in the case of the victim of intordlc- From the Hamilton Timet. Messrs. C. C. Baines, F. J. t’tc^ar* eto 7.05’p.m.—Mail from Buffalo, Detroit,
sary to let them get out the ratepayer, are Whatever action the dominion authori- ^Ke—,^., were ap^om^ &:ru London, HamUton and i—^^ons

willing that they should have the time. and can get no further. And ^{^isa Bntisa tieg may take> liquor dealers may rest as- following gentlemen re-elected p.m.-Express from London and mtermediate
The temperance men and the ministers, for t ^ rivers " and streams acta, have aured that every person who desires to sell Directors for the’ensuing vear, namely: st^}°Daily except Sundays, (b) Daily, Sun-

whom we have the highest respect, ought been sanctioned as constitutional by tneau- lj or within the province must be possessed Messrs. A. M. Smith Charles Magrath, daya included, (c) On 'ear® To-
to, can afford to be, reasonable in this mat- points out thU most of\ license granted under the Crooks act, Mvïiot to’lMÆ

ter, and if grocers make out mow for extntordinary feature in the Quebec law ^*ea C°lf °th^ domimon ^government A^Cox and J. J.’ Kenny. Ib^JRBAN'^ilAINS l^ve Toronto at 6.45,
time they ought not to object to the legis- ^^ the parties to such a con- think they can defy the highest court in At a 't^re-efected in^î^ve^Mim^fl^înd55!?.!?- a.m‘Td
lature granting the extension. loiracv as the present bne having to «how the British empire, and set aside its dehh- quently A. M..Smith,-Li2.4oT 5.55 and 7.30 p.m., caUing at Queen’s

More than this it would be poUcy on «P^acy as Loepr * decision, let them do so. Prudent t President, and Charles Magrath, Esq., ^ Parkdale, High Park and the Hum-
thepart^oHhe legislature of Ontarioto grant “«^^f Î££ dolors wüi not aid them in any such Vice-President for the ensuing year.

the «ton,ion. H they do not they will show that height not to be f00l“h ---------------------------- InvAUCE AND TRADE. MSSSBS

force the grocers to go to the dominion Thia ia like accusing aman « Tetoer»ph Olllce. T.i^TThureday. r.b. 28. lutations.
government for a license, and it is more y mm.der_ and gaylng that he must be Lord John u*fe was * m“ . , The wholesale dry g™da trade is moving . Credl, Vn„ey Railway,
certain that if the dominion authorities ^ ^ fae cannot prove himself inno- attendance upon her majesty at Balmor slowly_ and rlmitotCces are not satisfactory. JVbJM ^ Toronto. Union Depot, as fol
stand by them till 1890, as the McCarthy » reverse of the old English and one evening there came a messengerto Boot and ,ho<, manufacturers are abt very Zmcs
act proride», they (the grocers) will stand I u he,d innocent untn Aboyne-^ little old man, buried iu a great hopef ul a. regards the outlook for a good ,ea- I ^Stlxjui» Exprès, W0 a^m., for M stations

by the dominion authorities in the great yen Mr. Greenshields will take ^ hti^inis^^Tconeaguee in London “°A cable to Cox 8c Worts quotes Hudson Bay Expreto^LMp"™.^ Ualt^Wooîlstock/îngcr-
contest over the control of the hquor ., ^ tQ the supreme court at Ottawa, one ef hlB ministerial colleague m ,t £25 and Northwest Land at 63s 9d. self, St Thomas, Detroit, Chicago, and all

. traffic. But if they are given a couple of £ meantime thePunfortunato victim has The message was handed to theclerkm ^ pos£ed ratea for sterling exchange in üitotoeÆU

6 years extension they will have no excuse . . do anvthinff for himself char8e» a peremptoiy person, who, seeing New York to-day were 487* and 490*. ville and Elora branches,
for taking up arms against the province. le*a 7 . . under I that lt did not bear a signature—it was m The New York stock market was very t ARRIVE.

8 P K„ainfl«a View of the than ^ were m th Penltc“tiary» the days of the old companies, when a Èig- w#ak. 9:30 a.m.—Express from all stations on
The common sen I sentence for some atrocious crime. If ever I naturb was necessary—threw it contemptn- Chicago closed weaker all round. I main line and branches.. ..10.30 a. m. Express
situation is that the grocers ought to ge ^e does regain his liberty, it may be only ously back with the authoritative com- In butter, a fair local demand continues. fr0I3.40 Junf—^Atlantic Express0from Chicago
more time than the bylaw proposes. I 4^ find that his nronertv has disappeared ; I mand, “Put your name to it ; it’s a pity American horse buyers are purchasing and all points west and stations on main line

_ _e your master doesn’t know how to send a Kcor-nr- in tliis vicinity. ... .6.35 p.m—Montreal Express—All stationsAn ,-l»-l,... law , the current report be.ng thattoget hold o [elcgram „ The name was added and the “ lquiry eJat3 ,or mUch cows at I on mam Ime and branches.

It has been said that one half the world it was the mam motive with those who did me6sage handed back. “Why, you cant ,airl Drice„ „ „does not know how the oth.r half lives, the deed. It i, said that the matter will writs either !’’ cried the enraged clerk, fairly steady prires.------------------ „ Toronto, Grey and Brure Railway.
For one thing, we fancy that very few be brought before the provincial govern- after varniy endeavoring to make ont e Toronto Slock Exchange. ï.^'a.M.^MaÎl.-LK P?M. "e&RKSS.

people in Ontario have any idea of what ment and legislature, and a strong effort "My name,’’said‘the little Lw»«nturip«:
«Ttraordinarv laws are in force in the made to have the law changed. I old messenger, very deliberately, “is John Federal 10-20 at 138Ï.10-10 at 1301,12-10 at 138.10 nocting with Owen Sound Steamship Line for
extraoruui j _________________________ D,,=0 ,, „ t. r Tnbn Russell him- at 139J„ 10-40 at 137J. Dominion 20 at 196. an ports in Georgian Bay, Lake Superior andprovince of Quebec, or of how little pro- Russell. It was Lord John Bus Standard 20 at 1141,20 at 108. British Cana- theDanadian Northwest. Trains depart from
: lirai thra,. =„ fnr the “ lihertv of the sub- Toronto's White Elephant. self, and the unhappy clerk was removed =1“ Loan and inve3i;m0nt 10 at 102. , Union Depot... .8.10 a m.-A mixed train
toction there is for the U y public library begins to look like a from Aboyne forthwith. Closing Board.—Commerce 1211-1214: sale» I leaves Parkdalo for Owen Sound direct
ject ” there under certain circumstances. , , , ... .. f e ------ :--------------------------— 20 at 121}. Federal 137-136}; sales 10 at 137}, ARRIVE AS FOLLOWS :
Mr. James E. Walsh is a man of about w 1 ® ' 'P &U ’ , , Cold win A California Court Scene. i^rtbwist I^^Company 03^02^8ries M 25 at 10.45 am.—Express from Owen Sound and
.at, ,«ra po—a - •< »~ w- *:» iraasjja£5
■iderable property. Ha if. im. “ j, .aim.d . ri.h. » tad ram. .p .»»• ^. • --- I A,,,,,.,
ago went to a lawyer and got the paper. \* down to business Last night’s cuit c.ourt before Judge Sebin yesterday

authorizing, or purporting to authorize, his 6 I morning. Two of them claimed to have
commitment to the Longue Pointe asylum mee ln® wa8 a wran^ e'_________ resided here in times gone by, and by pro-

on the ground of his being a habitual The French Don’t Like It. during satisfactory evidence were dis-
drunkard. It appears that the same can be The French-Canadian press do not look charged. The third one, Fong Win,stated 
done on the'ground also of insanity or prodi- with satisfaction on the attempt of the do- win waddled up"to theywit-

gality ; so that a man who is msane,a confirm m[Djon u, USurp the rights of the provinces neaa stand with a dignity of bearing that 
ed drunkard, or who is recklessly making | ^ the matter 0f bqUor licenses. made an impression on his honor, and
away with his estate, may be incarcerated ^ Minerve (co.servative) says that the stated that he had intended to have gone
and put under restraint. There may be rfght o{ cntroHing the sale of liquors be- exhibithmîself at the ^rand ThineL 
instances to whicn, for one or other o e to provinces. | theatre in this city for $150 a month and

named, it may be the right thing [ cana(Ben (conservative) goes further, found, 
to deprive an individual of his liberty; but ^ the ernmenfc of Quebec ought “You 8W Vou are an actor ; give us a 
the power thus given to designing and un- tQ imitate thJ of Ontario and enforce the ^=imeU °f y°Ur at>‘lt?’ *“d M HU 

scrupulous relatives is most dangerous, provincial ]aW- “Win, after stating that his specialty
and should be held firmly in check by the La patrie (liberal)- We are glad to see consists in personating the heavy-weight

Walsh was taken from hu be y principles of decentralization. Why then ation and assuming a judicial frown—a
policemen, who, if they had a warrant, did doea jjr. Pvoss, premier of Quebec, hesitate novelty to our judges—the coming star of 
not show it, and was hurried off to the wh(m both tiea look to him to do his the Grand Chinese theatre broke Forth into 
asylum for the insane at Longue Pointe. \ , . a Celestial tirade the sense of which was
_J —, . . . ,, ^ i r au- I uul'j* a ludicial authority a awful condemnationOn Tuesday last the case came befor Le Canadien (conservative): The prov- 0f*a poor eulprit to the land of headless
full court of appeal, consisting ot five q{ Qntarlo has taken the only rational people. As he was beginning the second 
judges, Chief Justice Dorion presiding, on meana of vindicatiug ita position, and Que- edition in a stUl higher key, Judge Sebin

‘Um‘- “.SptdS?"»,,.-1 ‘1*
whoappeared.on behalf of Mr. W alsh, said Le Nord; We hope that the represen- doubt that he is, as he claimed to 
that by the 23d Victoria, chap. 10, section Natives 0f Quebec will unite with the mem- actor.
10, it wa. declared that a man who was berB of Ontario in obtaining the repeal of a 
by common repute of the neighborhood, | Jaw as iniquitious as unjust, 
habitual drunkard, might be interdicted, 
and a curator might be appointed whose
powers would be the same as in the case I home attending to his parliamentary 
of a person indicted for prodigality. In duties, somebody connected with his office 
the exhibit filed it was set forth also, that in London should attend to the London 
the inspector of prisons had inspected the Graphic. That paper publishes a picture 
asylum and that by an order-in-council it I of a Grand Trunk snow-plough in Canada, 
had beenappointed under the act 33Victoria, along with a printed description which 
a place where drunkards could be legally might be welcome reading in July and 
restrained, but he held that the law had August, but which is entirely too 
■ot been fulfilled, as no rules and régula- | “bracing” for the present season. In 

tions
applicable 
waa required.
fion stated that it was witbjq the ’ degrees below zero in Dakota, The Scien-

ADVERTISING RATBSi

■p. ZBTTZRIsrS.
Telephone fi««wmqnlcation between all offices.

BUTLER PITTSTON COALFRIDAY, MORNING. FEB. 29. 1884

The krovers’ Licenses.

The

tGrand Trunk Railway.

BEST QUALITY.
COAL AND WOOD-LOWEST PRICES.Temperance Sermons.

To th* Editor of The World.
Sin : The bishop of Toronto has issued 

orders to the clergy of his diocese to preach 
in their respective

OFFICES—Dominion bank Building, Cor. Yongo and King 
Streets, 413 Yonge St., 536 Queen St IK: Yard, Cor. Esplanade 
and Princess Sts.; Yard, Niagara and Douro; Yard, Fuel Assocu 
ion Esplanade St, near Berkelg.

700,000 00 
3.828 28Reserve fund..........

Balance—Profit and Loss. 703,828 28
r

$1,289,112 00 ELIAS ROGERS & COASSETS.
Caah on handLand on deposit.
Debentures.................................
United States bonds...........
Loan and Investment company
New York Centrai and Hudson

River R. It. bonds...................
Mortgages...........................................
Bank stocks.......................................
Bills receivable — Marine pre

miums.........................................
Interest due and accrued............
Company’s building.............. •• •
Rc-assuvance due from otner

companies....................... ...........
Agents’ balances and sundry ac

counts................«..........................

1,944 00

p.m.r-For Detroit, Chicago and points W 
....(a) 3.55 p.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 
New York and local stations between Hamil
ton and London.... (a) 6.30 p.m.—Local s^a- 

33.920 26 | ttens
York, Boston, Detroit, Chicago and all pomts 
East and West

Great Western Division.

Miners and Shippers, Wholesalers and Retailers
71,669 71 
9,743 54 

57,440 00 GAINS MADEJjggSyj^
BY THE

iiaa life Ins. Bo.
123,793 67the licensed grocers.

Furthermore, we are 
ratepayers

DEALEBSIN

COAL
IN THE YEAR 1883.

69 YONGE ST.
The following shows the progress made 

by the
l sriwsors

COAL
WOOD

Ætna Life Insurant Corn yamv-

OF HARTFORD, CONN.,

the past year in its several departments :

A gain in membership of .............
A gain in premium receipts of ..
A gain in interest receipts of ....
A gain in surplus of.......................
A gain in income of........................
A gain in new business of ............
A gain in assets of...........................
A gain in amount of insurance of 2,111,475 00

1,225
$198,657 89 

213,748 27 
329,604 88 
412,406 16 
507,368 00 
977,669 20

$29,080,555 99Assets, Jan. 1, 1884

Surplus, Jan. 1, 1884 :
By Conn, and Mass. Standard........ $4,747,728 56
By New York and Can. Standard.. 6,200,000 00

WESTERN CANADA BRANCH:

York Chambers. Cor. of Toronto 
and Court Streets.

WM. II. ORR

Great Reduction in Wood ^direct from 
cars for present delivery.

Best long Beech and Maple (dry) 
livered to any part of the city ; abo all 
kinds of

Manager de-

-flk. “X?. Ü3Z 3£3 Xt, 3ÈS,,

Member ef Toronto Stock Exchange ; Hard St Soft Coal
Montreal Stock Exchange.

Closing Board. — Montreal 190* to 190;

itSStSSII
at 1151. 80 a t n, ùfâgfo Pori, ®

mktmf. 1 CanadiuirPaciflc~Riifiway 531 to

3ŒS Ms. *r>« m «?îiS?s*Hb sm
Canada Cotton company, sales 80 at bid0 P*m* Jmxea*

Received per rail, at Lowest Rates.British America Assurance Buildings
Buys and sells on commission Stocks, Bonds 
and Debentures. Orders from the country will 
receive prompt attention.

The Midland Kail way of Canada.

Wood Cut and Split by Steam. 
Coal delivered in bags if re

quired.E. STRACHAN CUA. T. F. WORTS.

COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS.

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.
Orders promptly delivered.

Telephone Communicatioif.

OFFICES :
lO King Street East.
Cor. Adelaide & Victoria F**g, 
«6 Tcraulay Street.
4744 Yonge Street.

1:183 ’(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange) 
Buy and sell on commission for cash or on 
margin all securities dealt in on the
Toronto,

Montreal and

189
*Northern and Northwestern Railways. 

New York Stocks. I Trains leave City Hall station as under :

reasons

New York
STOCK EXCHANGES,

Also execute orders on the
Chicago Board ot Trade

in grain and Provisions.

Local Markets.
The Farmers’ Market.—There was a 

fairly active market to-day, and prices ruled 
firm. About 1500 bushels of wheat, offered mma ^ *

sold at $1.00 to $1.10 for fall, $1.10 T D A R/l XAZ A V
to $1.13 for spring, $1.16 for a load for seed, I | | Y F\ IV1 f I F\ 8 .
and 80c to 83c for goose. Barley steady, there 
being sales of 1000 bushels at 60c to 68c. Oats 
firm witli sales of 300 bushels at 38c. Peas 
sold, at 74c to 7Tc for 200 bushels, and 
two' loads of rye sold at 60c. Hay steady, 
with sales of fifty loads at $6.50 to $9 for 
clover, and at $10 to $13 for timothy. Straw 
sold at $6 to $7 a ton for a dozen loads. Hogs 
steady at $8.25 to $8.50. Quarters of beef at $5.50 
to $6.50 for forequarters, and $6.50 to $8.50 
for hindquarters. Carcases of mutton at 6Jc 
to 8c; and lamb at 8c to 9jc. Poultry firm; 
turkeys 14c to 15c per lb : geese 9c to 11c; 
chickens 60c to 85c: ducks 85c to $1.

St. Lawrence Market.—This market was 
quiet to-day, and prices in most cases 
the same as yesterday. Beef — roast,
10c to 14c; sirloin steak, 12c to 14c; 
round steak, 10c to 12c. Mutton — Legs 
and chops, 10c to 12o; inferior cuts, 7c to 10c; 
lamb per lb., 11c to 13c; veal, best joints, 12c to 
13c* inferior cuts, 8o to 10c. Pork—Chops and 
roast, 10c to 12c. Butter—Pound rolls, 22c 
to 23c : large rolls, 18c to 19c; cooking, 15c to 
16c Lard, 12c to 14c; cheese, 14c to 16c; bacon,
10c to 14c; eggs, 23c to 25c; turkeys, $1 to $2.50; 
chickens per pair, 60c to 80c; geese, each, 75c to 
il- ducks, 80c to $1.10; potatoes per bag, 85c to 
90c* cabbages perdoz., 60c to $1; onions, peck,
25c to 90c; parsnips, peck, 20c to 25c; beets,

trif £’

IîfTEüCOLOHIit BAUffiïKINGSTON ROAD
The Great Canadian Ron.ie to and 

the Ocean for Spec*., Comfort and 
Safety Is I n .,urpnssed.

from
Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for cash 

margin.
Daily cable quotations received.

20 TORONTO STREET.

or on

TIMB ta: lla'S».
all through™ iïeis1? m i nH in g m*

■&ssæ‘distjiuces' n° =ustomg œ
WesternPui”te in Canada and 

Æf0’-" Br‘tain and tho con- 
miS of winter Wfj routc 05 hundreds of 
avedded1 navigation are thereby

Dry, Clean and 
Convenient Stor
age of Merchan
dise and Furni
ture. Low rates 
of insurance. 
Separate Look
up rooms if de
sirable. Ware
house receipts 
given.

On and after Monday, November 19th, 1883 
the cars will run as follows:—

! DON.
DEPART.

BEN LAMOND.
DEPART.was no 

be, an 8.30 a.m. 
10.00 “ 
1.00 p.m.
2.50 “ 
5.45 “ 
7.15 “

7.45 a.m. 
9.15 “

12.00 noon. 
2.05 p.m. 
5.00 “ BfflD & FEEI IMPOSTERS AND EXPORTERSOf Coarse He Was There.

“Were you at the police ball ?” said one 
eitizen to another, as the two met in Union 
Square the other evening.

“I was.” **
“You were not mentioned among'the no

tables. ”
“Yes, I was.”
“1 didn’t see your name.”
“That doesn’t matter. I was mentioned. 

The report, after giving the names of a 
number of gentlemen who were present, 
added, ‘and others.’ I was among the 
others.”

“On, I sec.”

6.30 “

E«s^E£F»ie 
JsSSciSSsS;
frelteradstate?aU P°inta iU

Muntreal on
to Halifax without riiange j
leavo Moutreal oh Tueiday, Thu^av and
ouï^g™" thr0Ugb to St -vlirawah1-

passenger rates from freight an*

On Saturday 
night only.
SUNDAY SERVICE.

110.45 a.m.
2.45 p.m.

1 5.30 “

ttf On Saturday 
< night only.1 9.459.00

While Canada’s high commissioner is at APPLY 210
10.00 a.m. 
2.00 p.m. 
4.45 “ 11 Front Street East. the
The Company reserve the right to cancel or 

alter the above without notice.
JOHN B LeROY. Manager1 PERM’S PRINTING HOUSE

TURNBULL & NICHOLSON, 124 BAY STREET.,45c to toe.
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING,

ORNAMENTAL PAINTING, , Makes a Specialty of Druggist’s 
new YOM ^h M.-c^tton .toady un- Graining, Glazing and Paper Labds. Kall anil Concert Pro.

Hanging, Ete. P crams. Ticke s, Invitations, etc.

P S *lik « J&S ^ 200 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.1 raCt2TnerciîUwork at thc,<?wwst
i„ dm, ii, im,

Markets by Telegraph,had been . adopted and made order not to seem too severe on Canada, 
to this institution vs the Graphie applies its description to the

The fifteenth sec- northern states as well, and tells of 48

» K
Gostip has it that John A. Stevens is to 

contract another marriage, this tie. with 
Lille Vane, tendon tg

■an
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